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DRUGGISTS HIGHLY

Satisfied With Results

I have been selling Dr. Kilmer's
6wamp-Itoo- t for sis and one-hal- f years
and my customers aru always satisfied
with the results obtained from the usa
of the medicine and speak favorably re-

garding it, I have used it for "pain in
the back" and a bottle or two put ino in
good shape and made mo feci fine again.
I believe Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t will
cure any cases for which it is recommend-
ed if they arc not of too long standing.

Very truly yours,
FRANK JENKINS, Druggist.

Pilgrim, Texas.
November 11th, 1915.

RECOMMEND

DR, KILMER'S SWAMP-ROO- T

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You
Send ten ccnta to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size bottle.

It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable information,
telling about tho kidneys and bladder. "When writing, bo suro and mention this paper.
Regular hfty-ccn- t and one-doll- size bottlts for salo at all drug stores.

QUIETED FOR SHORT TIME

Youthful Soldiers Had to Do Some
Thinking Before They Could Find

Effective Answer to Gibe. of

Some young volunteers wcro travel-
ing to their drilling ground and a cer-
tain noisy section of them at one sta-
tion Bought to pass the time by hurling

gibes at n smart-lookin- g

ofllccr In the "Regulars," who was
vaulting for his train. lie stood tho
fire, very well for ten minutes, and
then, stopping near the compartment
which held the rowdy volunteers, said
sharply to tho guard:

"Guard, what Is the meaning of tills
train's long delay?"

"They are examining the volunteers'
tickets, sir," answered the guard.

"Oh, thanks," drawled the officer; to
"but I always thought that children In
arms never required tickets."

And the train started again before
nny of the volunteers had sufficiently
recovered from the shock to reply.
London Tit-Bit- s.

His Voice.
Visitor Is he a bass?
Impresario No, he is a base decep-

tion. Judge.

No man or-- woman has ever been
educated to great usefulness or last-
ing

I
distinction outside the school of

adversity.

itLEADER" AND
Shot

"The Spirit Was Willing."
epitc the of her

teacher, small Mary
the march in the

M hist tie teacher called Mary to
kev aide aud said ; dear, can't
yon fcp up with the music and the
HH.jp fcoy In front of you?"

''Yea," Mary, with a beam-In- s

mk. obliging smile, "I cun, but my
Hew cuu't."

Sniff,
"Bw I get to fish

market r"
your nose."
my uosu? Now, that

Indefinite udvlce to give u man."
"H to uU 'right when hunting for u

tlsh nutrkot."
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Customers Speak Favorably

We have been handling Dr. Kilmer's
for years and dur-

ing all that timo wc never had a
user of Dr. Kilmer's

al) of our customers speak very
favorably regarding it. Wo know of
cases of Qall Stones, Gravel, Catarrh or

of Bladder and Rheuma-
tism where it produced the most benefi-
cial results. Wc believe it is a good
medicine for tho diseases for which it i
intended.

Very truly
McCUNE DRUG CO.,

By N. E. McCune,
Texas.

November 11th, 1915.

College Men In War.
Possibly inoro nny other war

ever waged, tho present European
struggle has drawn Into vortex men

education, men of mental attain-
ments 'and students. In tho very na-

ture of this war It could not be other-
wise. With the possible exception of
Russia there is not a nation engaged
but has had to draw deeply
human reserve resources. It Is doubt-
ful If there Is n In Prance, Ger-
many or Grent Britain that does not
have a representative somewhere
among the fighters. What a toll this
war has tnken of the Intellect of Eng-
land Is Indicated by a report of Doc-
tor Burrows, principal of King's col-

lege. From this It appears that regu-
lar men students of English birth have
fallen from 800 In the year previous

the war to uhout 100 now. Tho
has contributed 512 officers to the

army and navy. And the work of the
college Itself, especially the scientific
part of it, is directed largely along
lines Incidental to the war.

Lovers' Quarrel.
"I demand hack my lock of hair."
"I'm sorry. I wanted that lock of

hair."
"Surely after this quarrel you can

treasure it no longer."
"Not as a matter of sentiment, hut
am stufllng a sofa pillow."
Then the quarrel raged afresh.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

REPEAT! m 99

Shells

Muffling Children's Cries.
"Teach your child to ids hair-

brush or old slipper with-
out tears aud without crying," is (he
advlco of Dr. Ueujumln P. Croft of
ludluuapolls.

"Children should bo taught first of
all to control their emotlous, to tol-
erate pain without outwurd slgu' and
to suppress us much us possible the
tendency towurd that condition which
ordinarily is termed nervousness, but
in reality is mora force of habit," Doc-

tor Croft suys.

A cruel story runs ou wluwls, and
every hand olU tho wheels ur they
run.

Tb deYll U proud of u grumbler, uo
mutter whether ho belong to u church
or not.

f Oil. Bulsr and Fl.

For the hich flyers, or the low flyers, "Leader" and
"Repeater' shell3have the reach, spread and penetra-
tion. Their sale is due to these qualities, which
insure afull bag. Made in many gauges and loads.
BE TO ASK FOR THE W BRAND

exhortations
persistently lagged

during kindergarten
onctwornlug.

"Mary,

answered

afcaoM

Sniff.
Vlubdub's

"Hollow
"Hollow seems
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Swamp-Roo- t

dis-
satisfied Swamp-Roo-t;

Inflammation

Bridgeport,

spauklngs

SURE

farmer's
wno is anxious to cacaDiian lor
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
invitation this year is mora attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
160 Acn Homatwdj Are Aetatlly Pi to Settlen
tat Other Land Sold tt from $18 to $20 pw Acn
The .treat demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price. Where a farmer can get
near S3 tfnr whpat nnri ralta 0 to 45 bnfthela to

the acre ho U bound to male mone- r- that iwhat you can expect in Western Canada. Won- -

alio

Its

its

Mixed Farming; in Western Canada is fully aa
profitable an industry 83 grain raisins.
TIio czcellfint grneies, full of nutrition, are ttaa only
tioodicnoolt.churcboa.inarketaconvanrflnLellmata ly.lMtViV N- -
rzoollant. Military aerrlco Is not eorupnlJiorr In MMI fcM VlfDrCanada but Uiero Is an unoiua! demand for farm l)rAlMt jfX
labor to repl&co tho manyipnog men who bayo Bffi'jimtt'vtau
fnnlculan as to reduced railway rates to boot. ofOttawa, Can., or to

M. J. Motion, Drawer 197, Waterlown, S. D. ;
n. a.

wunnuian

than

jaexsooat., at. raw, rauia. m
uotcrnmtni Aftnta g Vs'.7. ?--- - v.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD; DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

POLO IS MOST POPULAR ALL-AROUN-
D SPORT

s T !

FAST GAME AT AIKEN, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Polo Is plnyed In this country practically nil the year round. During tho
winter months the climate and conditions of the Krouruls arc suitable for the
Pacific const clubs, Hawaii and the Philippines ; In spring the Rtune Is plnyed
In the Southern circuit, which includes Aiken, Cnmdivi, the several army posts
and Washington; In the late spring the game-- Is popular In Philadelphia and
adjacent suburbnn clubs nnd Lnkewood, N. J., and Is next followed by tho
Western and mid-Weste- circuits. In May nnd June tho gnme Is In full
swing at oU tho Eastern clubs nnd Narragansett Pier, It. I., annunlly wit-

nesses the crmmplonshlp series extending over a period of several weeks, lta

the recent tourney decided there tho mounts used represented a cost of from
$50,000 to S100.000.

SPORTING

Boston has an Interscholnstlc Ice
Hockey league.

Richmond (Va.) Junior high school
teams are playing soccer football.

6

New York university will add a
swimming team to its nctlvlUes.

DIrmlngham, Aln., contemplates con-

structing u municipal golf course.
a

Eighty or more new 2:10 trotters
will join tho select ranks this year.

Princeton's first baseball game next
year will be March 21 with Dickinson.

9

The agitation to put a ban on all
kinds of hotting in bnsebnll is a good
one.

A movement has boon started to
build a half-mil- e truck In Llneoln park,
Chicago!

Footbnll Is n game that requires a
stiff backbone, n stiff arm and a stlffcr
upper lip.

.

Ward Miller, veteran right fielder of
the Browns, Is to be operated on for
a double hernia.

Stoughton A. Fletcher has engaged
the young western trainer Henry
Thomns for 1917.

Gnlety Leo 2:10ii, dam of Leo Ax-

worthy, Is In foal to San Francisco
2:07, this year.

9

People who speak of "playing golf"
do not have the right idea. Golfer.
do not play they work.

The pacing stallion Minor Ilelr
3 :liS, by Helr-at-La- will make his
future home ut Mlllston, Tenn.

'Why Is It thnt all those football
piuyers wo see In the papers inuBt
huVe their hands on their hips?

yoccer clubs of Philadelphia' and vi-

cinity boast 3,800 players enrolled In
the district governing association.

Tho Australian Jocko club sub-

scribed and' raised for English patriotic
purposes during the lust year ?183,850.

Roston, Brooklyn and Cincinnati
villi not be represented In tho Inter-
state Three-Cushio- n league this sea-
son.

Mabel Trask, 2:034., won 13 races
aud more than ?3!i,000 In light harness
rucc3 over grand circuit trucks this
yeur.

Jose II. Cnpablauca, tho Cuban
cuamplon chess player, will gtvu a
series of lectures In Now York No-

vember 14 und 21.
a

l'rls Speaker Is wlso enough to
know that ho 13 a star In the playing
end of the game nnd that he might
lx) n dub as u maunger.

o

Washington university of St. Louis
In gathering funds for a proposed ?13,- -

000 swimming pool. The students
raised nt a recent meeting.

Big preparations aro already being
mnde on the Pacific coast to entertain
tho Cubs If they go there next spring
to do their spring coifdltlonlng.

Cornell University Athletic associa-
tion has sold over 2,(500 season tickets
at $10 ench to students entitling tho
holdors to nil major sport games there.

That German scientist who snys
women have less lung power than men
uovor attended n high-scho- basket-bu- ll

trumo and listened to the rooting,

sssstsrsssrrrNsarNfsss
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WHILE ON BALL FIELD
'

'i
'i
'i

Every time Jack Coombs,
pitcher of the Brooklyn (Natloir-n- l

league) champions, goes out on '.
tho field to pitch ho wears a I.

'i
heavy rubber brace from kneo to ii

'i
hip, nnd supplements this with 'i

::
ynvds and yards of bandages.
Jack also carries a heavy steel
brace as a protective device.
They are necessary, following
his severe Illness which ended
his career with the Athletics.
Ills wonderful stamina is shown
by his ability again to hold his
end up as a pitcher with the

J champions of 1010. Coombs
1 alone beat tho Bed Sox In tho
i recent series und has never been
2 defeated In a world's series.

wvrsr
CLABBY RETAINS COOL HEAD

Laughs at Warning of Newspaper Men
That George Chip Had a Punch

Kids With Scrlbeo.

Jimmy Clabby Is a fine example of
tho boxer who keeps cpol at all times.
Jimmy was boxing 20 rounds with
George Chip nt Duly City. He hnd
been warned that If Chip ever con-

nected with his chin he would bo
"knocked dead."

Along about tho tenth round, while
sitting In his corner, Clabby leaned

Jimmy Clabby.

over and spoku to thos In Uie press
seats.

"Say," he said, "I thought you fel-
lows said this guy had u punch."

"Bettor bo careful, Jim," cautions J
one of the scribes, "if he lands you'll
find out."

Clabby throw back hJU huad am
toughed. Then he camo back with tills

"If a guy tuts a punch and can't Inm'
a; he husn't got It hno h?"

The newspaper men hud no ImmtibV
ACe reply to the question. Jimmy hnc
ihelr gout. And throughout the rev
Jimlnder of tho fight, between roundc
und In the clinches, Clabby kept kid-
ding the newspaper men about tie
punch that wasn't binding.

TRACKS FOR AUTO SPEEDINQ

Present Prospects Aro That Five New
Plants Will B Added to Cir-

cuit Next Season.

Although the majority of tho 12 mo-tu- r
speedways now in operation have

not'mude money on their raews this
season, present pronpects tin that five
now tracks will be added to the cir-
cuit next seuaou. Plttfcburgh lias Just
announced u mllllou-dolla- r plant, Phil-adelph- la

uud Birmingham, Ala., havo
tracks la 1e process or construction,
while Now Orlenns and Columbus, O.,
finvo speedway projects In the process
of promotion. The 12 tracks now com-
pleted thrt havo staged races within
tho lust ycur follow: IiidlnnnpoHn, New
York, Cincinnati, Chicago, Lou An-i'le- s,

Tftcoma, Minneapolis, Kansas
City, Des Moines, Omaha, Bloux City
nnd Provideuco,

WATCH JONES' OUTFIT

Will Be Real Dark Horse in Next

Season's Race.

Manager Contends That Pitching la
First tsscntlal for Winning Com-

bination McGraw of New
York Qlants Agrees.

Grandstand managers are pretty well
agreed that Fielder Jones' Brownies
lack that run-makin- g essential n
punch. Sixty-fou- r games of tho one-ru- n

margin variety, .15 of these defeats,
are pointed to as evidence thnt tho
club Is deficient In batting effective-
ness, writes Ed Wray In St. post-Ulspntc- h.

It Is also ngrocd by tho nmntcur
managers thnt Fielder Jones Is milk-
ing a mistake in sitting tight with his
present outfit and In planning to con-

tinue his 1017 campaign with tho snmo
punchless cast.

--But there is tho large
to his argument, osa that can

be backed up by figures. Batting is far
from being everything In tho life of
a successful team; and that the Injec-
tion of a little more timeliness Into the
swotting of our Brownies, plus tho
team's great superiority In speed, may
yet vindicate tho club's manager.

The nnswer to this view will, of
course, bo : "See whnt happened to tho
club this year. It had a fair trial."

Jones argues differently. He main-
tains that a good start would havo
brought confidence and n nenr-first-pln-

position to his club.
Jones holds nnd ho Is supported by

facts that pitching Is tho first thing

U.

Manager Fielder Jonco.

needed by a tonm. With thnt anything
Is possible. Ho regards the failure of
his own club as due to Koob's illness
at the start and In mldscnson Daven-
port's failure to round to form until
ho had lost about nine games. Plank's
tardy return to championship class and
tho failure of Hamilton to come
through, rather than to the downfall of
clean-u- p men Pratt and Marsaus.

Johnny McGraw Is ready to O. K.
tho view about pitching. For, while,
everybody is crediting his new Infield
with tho return to winning form of tho
Giants, It is noteworthy that the pitch-
ers of the club, In annexing their long
string of victories, allowed a grand av-
erage of only 1.5 earned runs per nine-Innin- g

gume.

M'LOUGHLIN STAYS IN GAME

California Star Will Not Forsake Pas-
time That Made Him Famouo

Will Return to East.
Maurice E. McLoughlln, the Califor-

nia star has not forsaken the game thnt
made htm famous. At tho close of the
title tourney at Forest Hills, III., tho
former national champion said : "I am
quoted every year as saying thnt I havo
played my last set of tournament ten-
nis, while ns a mutter of fact, I havo
nevor made such u statement. Any
man who has been nn athlete and then
enters a business career with Its con-
finement Indoors knows It Is Impossible
to keep his physical condition perfect.
That has been my trouble, but If I get
the opportunity, I will return to tho
East und tournament play."

DEFEATED BOXER IN DEMAND

Charley White, Who Fallsd to Lift
Lightweight Championship Title,

Receives Offers.

While Charley White, who failed to
annex the lightweight title in Ids bout
with Freddie Welsh nt Colorado
Springs, Colo., Is appearing theatrical-
ly In the West, his manuger is receiv-
ing all kinds of offers for White's serv-
ices. Tho best offer comes from New
York, where White is wunted to fight
two contests, one against Benny Leon-
ard nnd the other against Johnny Dun-
dee. White will accept whim he fin-

ishes his engagements.

H0PPE CHANGES HIS' STYLE

Champion Bllllardlst Drives Around
Tablo Rather Than Take Chanceo

on Thin Shot.

Balk line billard champion Willie
lloppe is mild to havu changed his
stylo since last year. Formerly he
played close shots with u "shave" Eng-lls- h

figuring to gel the feather edge of
each sphere. Now he drives around
the table rather than play it thin shot,
his object being to keep the object
balls continually in front of the cue
ball. He Is hitting the balls full und
Uiklugtio chances on spectacUlar shutv.

for and Get

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
36 ht Recipe Book Fret

SKIHNER MFG.CO. OMAHA, U.5A
IMCUT MACARONI fACTORY IN AMUICA

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwest"

FOR J1K8T BKUVICE SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
I.Wo Hinck Cotnmlfiitlon Mrrcliants at

SIOUX CITY. OhleaBO or Kmnmnm Otty

Hard on tho Burglar.
"I hear thnt tho homo of Scrlbblns,.

tho writer, was entered Inst night und'
n number of manuscripts stolen."

"Is thnt so? I suppose Scrlbblnn
has set tho pollco on track of tho'
thief."

"Oh, ho says that if tho follow lms-nn-

better success In placing tho sttuT
than ho lias had himself, he's only too-gla-d

to let him try It." Farm Life.

RED, ROUGH, PIMPLY SKIN"

Quickly Cleared by Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. Trial Free.

You may roly on thoBO fragrant,.
Bupor-crcnm- y emollients to enro for
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. Noth-
ing bettor to clear tho skin of pimples,,
blotches, redness and roughness, tho
scalp of dandruff and itching and tho-hand- s

of chapping and soroncsB.
Froo oamplo each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt I
Boston. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.

Health Item.
A learned doctor of Johns IIopklu

snys that football spells health for tho
spectators hecauso they leup up and
cheer wildly. After nil, It Appears that
what tho world chlelly needs for h

Is some trivial excuse to leup-un-d

wildly cheer. Perhaps It would-b-

In order for medical science to as-

certain tho relative hygienic values to-b- e

derived by tho spectators from an.
exciting game of plnochlo or checkers.

To keen clean nnd healthy take e's

Pleasant Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv

Very Much So.
"Is this really cut glass?"
"I should say sol Cut from $1.25

for 08 cents."

Getting Old Too Fast?
Late in life the body shows signs of

wear nnd often tho kidneys weaken
first. The hack is larac, bent and achy,
and tho kidney action distressing. This
rrmkos pcoplo feci older than they nre.
Don't wait for dropsy, gravel, harden-
ing of the arteries or Bright's disease.
Use a mild kidney stimulant. Try
Donn'a Kidney Pills. Thousands of el-

derly folks recommend them.

A South Dakota Case
Mrs. Wm. Itorgmn,

000 W. Fifth St., Madi-
son, S. Dak., Bays:
"Every timo I mado a
sudden movo, or tried
to stoop, a Bliarp pain
solzod me across tlio
small of my back. This mmpain kept up and
robbed mo of all am-
bition, in fact, unlit 10 is VVfifmo for any kind of
work. I thought mrkidneys wcro dlsor-doro- d,

but nothing
helped mo until I UBed
Donn'a Kldnoy Pills.
After nnlslilng two
boxes, I was cured."

Get Doan'a at An Stare. Kn ttn--

DOAN'S "SfiSS
fOSTER-MILDUR- CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You'ro Tired Out of Sortt- -

Havo No ApperJU.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS b yp
will nut you riiKht ,skHL.AK tKi
in a few days jKF WITTLE

They dc
their duty.jMHI U PILLS.
, CureCon-- i

stinntion. 9r jyyi--
Bilicuspess, Indigestion and Sick Headachi
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIC&

Genuine muat boar Signature

$&2
T3I I fTEf LOSSES SUSELY Praia

3 BLACKLtO PitUS

tmk. MilUlai

LEG prateirtdbr
mui. tocuua thty BiHri
rreiut wbtnoUur

? Writ lot booklet MIlWi.
. vK f

fifcf. BUAlM Cult. H.eO
1 fu . n . 1 .1 r. Uit Chum a Um nbtl mmd ItM rat.
Tlx wpcrlorltf al btin iMdcta U do to otti 15

TlptcUltiUr VACciwas aud aaauua
ONLY. INSIST Vl bvnu A uww.iw.ui..
'Tii'.'.'.'i-aua- , rut, e.i muu. bl

pxtnnnpr
HAI R IALSAMiHKf9 A tUil ntruloa t tatrlt.

Help ! vUlula duulrafl.

Baauly toGx.r sr FaJd Haiti
WKU UB LN 111 UnifUU

RUPTURE CUEKD in a faw (Uy
wiuuiat pain or a but--

gical operation. Ifo pay until curtvl. Writh
Ult. 1VUAV, 300 Ilea lllUif., Omaha, Hf,.
DftTCUTC JVationn.Ool.ma

r m mmm m --" 1). o. AdTlo and booka
UatoireaauDable.UlaixatratarcDcea. Ucataarr

Orrieou Aiipli'-i-licrr- y Unliurd fur
tH u, LiorUirlnu I.adra'iilv, UwurU Cru HS.Uift
lliimm. C'uuiil tilUi;a Irriirated hum 1 mo'jtV
' tjulty 118,000. J, llumplirr, ItUritndr, Or
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